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Fnotes
FROM THE

WAYSIDE

ian Writes of Trip By Wagon

to Coos Day

eft Salem, Monday, Juiy id,
m., drove to tlio creeK ensi

leTt where wo campeu ior
.nil In the afternoon drovo

reek near Uncle Charley Mill-rt- h

of Jefferson and camped

nlKbt.
jlC. We started at 7:30,

Shedds, campeu for uinner.
crop here Is only fair; fail

talr to good. Tho pantures
zinnlng to get dry, and Bhort.

afternoon drovo to Harris- -

Id camped for the night one
Irth of town, on tho Wlllnra--

17. Started at cicok
Eugene and laid in sup- -

jero we met an old friend,
of Iowa, who is In tho gro- -

Incss and doing well in "the
city of Eugene whero tho

wero nice and clean," and
seemed to bo doing well,
milca enst, and camped for

tho side of tho Willamette
afternoon drovo two miles

Crcs3wdl, nnd camped for
on the bnnks of tho Wll- -

nml caught nico mess of
breakfnrt.

Started at in., drow
go In way of Walker, nnd

in Cottage Grove wo mot
lemiwny formerly of Sllver- -

In tho mercantile busl- -

looked halo and hearty,
ed to bo doing woll. Lnyod

les nnd feed for the hor803,
up tho west fork road one
stopped for dinner, on tho

creek, and visited with
oodnrd who is doing thrlv--

ilness In his sawmill. Ho
was pnrtner of R, R.
the renl estate business nt

and Cottago Grove, having
timber and locntlng home- -

nd claims. Ho nnd hit) sons
fine lot of timber lands in
uglas and Klntnath counties,

started up on tho west
towards Roscburg; soon
familiar object coming

road; fine band of snoop
by our old townsman, Mr.

alk, who always looks after
llttlo lambs." Further along
nother former Snlomito, Mr.
dershiem, who kopt tho

hoii'o on tho cornor of
nnd High streets, nenr tho
Ho driving stnge from

Grove to Black Butte, 3G
Ivo dally. Then wo next
at London nnd lnyod in

supplies for throo days. Wo
ovo southeast up to Coug)r
H at m. stopped to fish
it, and cninpod over Sunday.
ent hunting, others fishing,

for blackbonios. Mr. John
m, son of A. L. Woodnrd,

well acqulnted in tho moun-- d

knows whore tho deer are,
no of tho five rangers, dlroct--
unters in thoso tramps, and

looking for cougars nnd
goats. At this time.

hunters just enmo in with
two-pron- g bucks, William

ry of Osago, Iowa, killing
John Woodard killing tho

fier. Saulsberry of Sllvorton
Hicks helped pack them

fdress them. Then tho cooka.
and Mrs. Ryan, prepared

of good things.
ads have been fine and, gen
oth, at present wo are at

itiuuuiuiii ruiiii. una
P1 Mmnlv trlnl. Our

ae fine pasture nnd nlontv
'ent water. As to bill of

grand, venison, mountain
blackberries, good cream,
excellent coffee, bread and
tewed apples, eggs, etc.

ThC fnilt mnn nut
me. while have chareo of

ting and drying of the venl-'- d

looking after the horses
Miss Hicks, Mrs. Ryan

William Ryan pick the
end do tho cooking.

n't tell the folks at Sllvertnn
f Saul sherry is the greatest
fclmule" in Cougar Berd, but

orj' warn at this time up the
on the side of tho mou-

nts. Rj-a- n celebrated her 64th
yesterday, by furnishing allAm cooked dinner.
nUon i8 drying iBeiy, aBd
He lot salted dowa fnr
Jc our trip to Co. By

arrive 1b Ro- -
y. where we will our

thU out TfcU ii
Willi die TOVi- l-

penning thoso lines tho Rev. Sauls-berr- y

and the balance are singing
songs, and hymns e to tho
Giver of all tho blessings of life.

Breakfast consisted of bread, pan-
cakes, blackberries, venison hash,
honey and potatoes. Dinner wna tho
same except wo had huckleberries
instead of blackberries. Wo havo
seen ten or more doer but only got
two of them. Fish are scarce
far.

Wo left Cougar Bend at m.
and got to London at 9:45. Our
guide John T. Woodnrd came out
Sunday, and on tho way killed
large wild cat near London. Wo took
tho divide road by way of Elkhead,
camped on south sido of Dlvldo hill
for dinner and camped .for tho night
on tho North Calapoola four miles
north of Oakland. This part of the
country is very poor, along tho road
It would take GO acres to pasture one
cow. From Cnlapooia south wo
struck much better country. There
nro some very nice looking valley
farms, but tho hills are no better.
Ono farm at Winchester of 900 acres
can only keep 50 cattle, 175 sheep,

head of horses and thou they have
to buy chop to feed their horses.
From Winchester to Roseburg is
some fairly good looking farms.

Wo arrived at Roseburg at p. m.
hunted up some lato papers, tho flrat
was Tho Capital Journal. Mot C. W.
Mnrlols nnd family and camped on
tho creek In tho edge of town near
tho north end of Main street here.

W. II. Saulsberry, nttornoy at law
from Osago, Iowa, got his mall,
lotting calling homo on business at
onco. Wo wero sorry to loso him.
nnd his brother, Row Sauluborry of
Sllvorton.

Wo camped for tho night in tho
southwest part of tho city, south of
tho depot, with F. E. Cavondor,
friend of tho IIIxos', who is car In
spector for tho Southern Pacific rail-
road at this part. From hero wo
pull for Coos Bay.

R. R. RYAN,

NOIJODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack Salein Men
and Women, Old and Young.

Kidney Ills selzo young and old,
Come quickly with llttlo warning
Children suffer In their early

years
Can't control their kidney secre-

tions.
Girls nro languid, nervous, suffer

pain.
Womon worry, can't do dally wor):
Men havo lame and aching bncks.
Tho euro for man, woman nnJ

child.
Is to euro tho cauBO tho kidnoyu
Bonn's Kidnoy Pills euro sick kld- -

noys
Cure all forms of kidnoy suffering
Snlom tostlmony proves It.
William Stansell, of 250 Cottago

St., Salem, Or., says: "For flvo or
six years kidnoy complaint nnd bnck-ach- o

bothered mo. It wns novor bad
enough to lny mo up but thoro woro
few times when did not feel It stl'.l
thoro and Buffered lot from tho
persistent aching over and through
tho kidneys nnd from othor symp-
toms of kidnoy trouble was never
ablo to And anything to give mo nnv
pormanent benefit until procurod
Doan's Kidney Pills at Dr. Stono's
drug store. Tho offocts of this reme-
dy woro so gatlfylng that am glad
to lot others know my. satisfactory
experience with your medicine"

For salo by nil dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the Uni
ted States.

Remember the name Doans and
tako no other.

Takes the Blue Ribbon.
Breeze Glbson.tlH sage of the Eoln

hills, is getting good deal of news
paper notoriety on account of his dis- -

Icoverv of somo freaks of nature In
tho maple woods near his home.

Breezo Is entitled to blue rlbbon.- -
Tall City Review.

aro vory much disappoint
to find that tlnlr

instance proven modi
cine could from or
phyetclaa summoned. The way
Is to keep oa uaad bottle
Chanberlala' Colic, and
Diarrhoea Renedy No physlchui
eaa presortst better wedlelae for
Umh dtaeaeee. By kavteg It
Iuhnm yow eeeawe nine pala and
suffering aad all riek. Buy xow;
It way save life. For sale Dr.

Df Mf

A Good Remedy
For bad stonmch Is Hostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters and ono bottle will
convince you beyond all doubt that
this is true. It is absolutely pure
medicine and has reputation of 64
years standing.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

is theroforo the friend every man
or woman suffering from Poor Appe-
tite, Sick Headache, Insomnia, Liver
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps, Diarrhoea or Mnlarla.

WANTS CORNER HOPS.

Grower Says the Trade Is Losing at.
Present Prices.

Geo. Opp writing to the Oregonlan
from Woodburn says:

Last Thursday's Oregonlan gives
statement of the hop situation and
agreo with tho view expressed as to
there being too many hops held over
and now hold In reserve for tho godd
of tho market. Many growers for tho
last two seasons havo lost money. It
is true that all has not been lost for
tho cost of production has gone into
circulation nnd mainly Into tho hnnds
of deserving peoplo, but how long
can tho growers stand It. That Is tho
rub.

Oregon, Washington and 'Califor
nia hold at this time GG.41G bales.
Now, wo nllow, say 10,000 bales,
tp bo taken up from now until tho
now crop goos the mnrkot, wo will
still have 50,110 bnlos to dopross
tho market for now hops. Tho onlv
feasible plan to remedy tho situation
as 8oo it, Is for tho Oregon, Wash
ington and California hopgrowers
got together, hold nnd
to limit the out-p- ut to Bay half this
year's. This would savo tho Oregon
hopgrowor something llko ?S10,000.
By this means, they would obtain at
least living price for their portion
put in tho bale.

bellovo that tho growers would
so organize they could control tho
situation. It would compel people
making ndvanco contracts to offer at
least paying figures. also bellovo

woild provo very bonoflclnl to tho
growers In protecting them against
cornorB In hop cloth, sulphur and
othor supplies. In fnct, tho growors
must organize, If for no other roa-Bo- n,

than that all with whom they
do business aro either organlzod or
combined ngalnst them.

GEORGE OPP.

Have You Plies?
Dr. Leonhnrdt'B Hom-Rol- d Is an

Remedy that ontlrcly re-- ,
moves mo cauao oi rues, anu cures
to stay cured any enso no mnttor
how long standing.

If you hnvo Piles and Dr. Lcon-hardt- 's

Hom-Rol- d will not euro you.
you got your monoy back.

thousand dollar gunrantco goos
with every bottlo of Hom-Rol- d sold.

If you want porfoct nnd perma-
nent euro, nsk for Dr. Loonhardt'a

tho guaranteed Remody.
All druggists, $1.00, or Dr. Loon-har- dt

Co., Nlagarn Falls, N. Y., Pro.
prlotors. Sold by Dr. S. C. Stone,
Salem.

MARINER IMPROVES.

Mate of French Bark Turgot Is Fnht
Regaining His Mind.

Ono of tho strangest cases of flur
ried mentality that has como to tho
attention of attendants at tho Oregon
insane asylum promises soon to bo
closed by tho completo recovery of
Yves Vldmend, second mate of the
French bark Turgot, who wont In-

sane on tho Btre-t- s of Portland last
winter. So encouraging Is tho condi-
tion of tho French mnrlner that
Consul Henri Lahbe has rccolved
word that his discharge as cured may
take placo any day,

Ono wintry day Vldmend with
othor sailors nshoro on leave walked

Wo Front street. Ono moment ho wns
have seen Breeze's curios and cor-.talki- ng and laughing, tho next, np-taln- ly

he has aided nature greatly In parontly enragod because tho Bldo-makl- ng

somo beautiful ornaments walk was blocked ho began to rave,
out of maple knots, hut if freak of lie picked' up big cobblestones from
nature is anything to ho prized, the pavement and threw them about

ed

by

as they had been
Half dozen had they
could to take him to the

The Away from Home When Btatlon.
Most Needed.

Peoplo
family physician

procured

convention

Intornal

Ilem-Rol- d,

though pobblos.
pollcemon

Oregonlan.

Long LIvo the
is the popular cry throughout

19 away from home when they mostl countries: whllo In America.
need hlseeryicoa. Disease like cramp tho of tho preeeat day ,9 "Long
colic and cholera morbus requlro L,vo K,ng.g New m6c0W0rYt King
prompt treatment, and bare In manylof Throat and Lung Remedies!" of

fatal before
be

right
of

Cholera

la the

It

itore.

an

of

on

to

up

nil
do police

Doctor

King!
Eu- -

which Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine, Tru-

ro, Mass., eayB: "It never fall to
give Immediate relief and to quickly
cure eoagh or cold." Mre. Palne's
opiaioB la shared by majority of
the Inhabitant of thU country. New

DiMoretr cure weei lnag and sor
threat after all otter reawdlee hart
faJted; a4 fr eouglw a4 eelde
W the Mir wire cere. Qrate
by J. O, Perry, drggt. ic a4

iMffctr!tftSKkJf

For Sale Upon Every News Stand

BECAUSE
every line nas tne peculiar

that assures and
to meet a demand that is constantly becoming

greater, a special distribution of THE BOHEMIAN for

AUGUST
has been made in your city. Get it and read it to-da- y!

BOHEMIAN
"Tho MmffmztnmVihmtUm Dlffarmnt"

Is devoted to crisp fiction, to the study of American personality, to satire and to
humor. It holds a new field, the most entertaining field for the reader

who wishes primarily to be entertained, amused, brightened.

in its illustrations has real life in all its
humor, pathos and irony. Full page portraits that are

of the art, drawings that adorn a

10 Cents
a Copy

CONCERT.

popularity,

THE BOHEMIAN
beautyseriousness,

models
tale, point a or sharpen a satire, lend an

HOME OFFICE Deposit, New York
NEW YORK OFFICE 35 and 37 W. 31sl St. WESTERN Hey worth DIdg.

BAND

Salem MusidaiiH Delight Appreciat-
ing Audience in Marlon Square.

Tho Salem band rondorcd
an open nlr concort In Mar-

lon Squnr'o yesterday afternoon.
Tho band is giving tho music lov

ing public many plensurablo after
noons and ovonlngs this Benson which
should bo appreciated by Salem peo-
plo of tho city. Although It Is some- -
tltnos difficult during tho Hummer
months to keop band up to Its
UBiial Htandnrd, tho boys this Benson
havo given ontlro satisfaction. Sa-
lem hns nn oxcollent band which
should bo encouraged and aupportoj
as ono of tho public necessities Tho
subscription to tho organization
should ho largo enough to pny dl- -
roctor nnd then have surplus which
would glvo tho mombors amall
amount for onch concort. This
would bo nn Incontivo for tho boys
to turn out nnd would show that the
city really appreciated good miiBlc.

Tho band is not "ono man band"
but permanent organization. A ill
loctor Is engaged at stated salary
and all tho money collocted ovor this
amount id turned into tho treasury
of tho organization,

Whllo some havo holpcd tho band
yet thoro aro many that

should bo on the subscription. list
whoso names do not appear as tho
amount as shown by tho socrotaryV
books does not quite pay tho director.
To maintain good band moanB
money, enthusiasm and work; and
in city of this sizo tho band must
recelvo holp from tho citizens, It
has beon suggested that It would bo
feasablo and moat satisfactory to
appropriate reasonable nmount
from the city for tho maintenance of

band. This would equallzo tho as- -'

spssmont, which would bo so small as
to not materially effect tho city tax
and would cnablo tho organization to
do tho best work.

Best Medicine in tho World for Colic
and DUrrhocA.

"I And Chamborlnln'a Colic,
and Diarrhoea Romedy to bo the

took half twenty--

Are Chmmberlala's
Cholera Diarrhoea

Dr.

Uarah, Daytosv

interest

engravers
moral

Military
excollent

liberally

artistic aid in making a magazine is
truly a peerless entertainer.

OFFICE-CHICA- GO

Hardwood Floors
CANS

Spread them on your floors with good brush, and havo
an up-to-df- rccoptlon room, dining-roo- hall or .parlor. Nat-

ural wood finish, tough, elastic and durable

VARNO-LA- C

Exactly Imitate fine woods, no mnttor how old tho
bo stained. Tho only mado rcqulros no skill to pro-duc- o

good rosults. Avoid disappointment by romomborlng to ask
for Varno-Lnc- k. Mado by Acme Whlto Lead & Color Works, De-

troit, Michigan.

GEO. B. JACOB
FRONT AND PINK STREETS, NORTH SALEM. PHONE 461.

w" SELF RISING

Otf&nl
For IloetOH Urown Ilreart, Griddle Onkei, MhMhs Plum Pudding.

ALLRN'S B. B. U. FLOUR CO., INO SAN Jo,

TO. SATISFY PEOPLE MEANS
TO RETAIN TIIKIR CONTINUED
PATRONAOE. THAT'S WHAT WE
lllfl rtrJKU, WITH T1I1H OUR

best remedy In the world," eaya Mr. INCENTIVE, WE MANUFACTURE
C. L. Carter of Ala. subSklrum, am q.VLY Illfill araim-- i iiaki vn i.mv
Ject to colic and diarrhoea. La.t hrh ntrn T.Mir.i.vu iii.in.i.n
spring It aeoraed aa though would Tiont which we put i?i tv w.
dle, and think would If hadn't KHr.ARTivn m.Aiaa into ann.
taken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ny Ahh GIlO0,.,w. MANUFACan inairnoea luiiNr, navon TUIlED ,,v 0 M, ,SI.iIiKV 8ALEM.beea troubled with It einoe until this
week, when had very severe at--
tack aad bottle of

Mit it Colic,
aad Remedy, aad

this noratag feel like sew maa."
For sale by Wom'i Drag sHore.
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One Dollar
a Year
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that

B. B. B.
Flout

BSMBSLMBLH BM 3MTll

IOOKINO FOR SOMETHING
to mako tho breakfast delight as
woll as fortifier for tho day? Tho
Capital Bakery's fr'sh baked rolls
will help out amazingly. It's mat-

ter of prldo with ub to turn out rolls,
broad, pies, enkea and all kinds ot
pastry to mako tho household heal-
thy and happy. Trial ordors please.

CAPITAL BAKERY,

O. ULLOM, Prop.
Phone No. 3K0.

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. KUKfTON. Prey.

Brkk always oa baad, la ear lots
or otherwise. Pressed briek wade
fo ereW, Yard State street, south,

oay TWiiV irtenas. MLMN HUMCTt FM taLLM Mtfj. lot MaUtMUiary.
4kii.-- . jiJ;" ," ;; .,ru. -- !.
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